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tiger-and the west,- piers'!;';'Z;7';t~;;;,.\'"

, 'B~ck
'1828:' those.:' "~ere' bridged.over WIt!)the heavY~heavy easterly.stonns,' scratched tor failed to respond.One year was' ,< th'th" :~~ th·...,·'; .'f'"H'':be'··... "
nea
e sou .par. 0 I mla
' citii:en~merchant::pioneerentre-" . timber topping:
'.:" ',.'.,
away at both beach and bank. The' lost, 10, gettmg the work started., " Street No deterioration' takes
prenems, par e?tcellen~e,'had a::,.·, -Soon~ror later the deepwate!' .' westerly storms swept: the loos- Th~next bidder, Messers,Rowand. ' place 'i~SUCh,underwater: struclot of backbOne, grit; guts and : basin ~eshallow'with
drift-ened
material all the way to Co~ Koyle, proved to be relIable and, ..tures. ~ . " ," ..",~ '" . . ". _
foresight when they"started to· . mg sand and SilL.The spaces be~''" bmu-&.This erosion has continued ..they started to plac~ cribsJn.~ay.
, S~!ler: odate~; the populace is .
create Ii harbOur ~)D C!Jboiirg's' tween 'cribs were 'closed in~ but ::','downthroughtliedecades. ,,-'
of 1875. Thirty-two cribs, each 30 going to tire racing around the .
. be--ach.
They must have observed,' 'still the filling in of the harbour: ,~:''';Today, our tourist camp site~ . fe~t square, and,.filledwith stone~, country on. choked highways. .' c'
. at 'times~ the huge waveS.that 'continued. The lake levels fluctu-. :- the section across the harbour:;c' .were placed end to end that season." .~Mediumsized excursionboats,and", .
rolled in on their shore,whense~. .ated·between five f~t over a ~ri<'
front, the tank raim,'the Legion According to government reports:",cruise. ships ",:iH return ~o the
Yere:.stOrltts:mO~in.fr<?m_the' od- ot seasons.,' High' ~ater :' Village, and the schoOl'sports
17 additional cribs were.i,n place, ·lakes .. Ther Win be.l?Okmg to'·
east~'the south, d especially
brought in-fill piers .which,ren~:':': field:- all these areas were lake in 1876, and the structure finished .' lake.harbow:sfor.stoppmg places...,
: from the wesL·Tho huge com:", 'dered the, harbO~ basin"almosf. w"hen the harbourwas co'mmenced off with' heavy, timber ami'> C ::T~at,.~e~tpIer wdl ~ n':Cded.It' .
, ..
'
','
....
",.
would be a big mIstake to
. bers would 'crash~ e~"retreat:.useless
during the 'years 9f low.·.. in 1828. Sand, silt an(,1stone has. plank topping. .
: " ,.,'bury the: weSt pier:.'·
. dragging along silt. aDd~stone:-.: water::'that old'~tiger"·.can'make:, ;' been constantlypili~g up against.
Th,is; stbry,~does..
','" :rha~>:·f1.l
ight be j",
Lak~ Ontaiio',Can~,a. ~iTible .. .fortroub~e.Dr~gmg wasrequ.ired '. west piers, sweeping around their: " n~t:, ha.v.e;"-:,the.,~
) 'compared to trild-: .
~tiger~at..tinleS.Th.er muS~~av~... : ~ keepth~Jla.r~ur operap~e.. .
ends an4 driven into the harbour . spa~e to rela~e .
'~., ing' off a most: ' ,
. >'o~sei'y~in severe.win~,. what' .•~ ", Af.~r.ihe·year1850, ,t!It espla~;;.':,basin by easterly gales
',.:';'.: \ . about:~~ late~"
· .•-vahiable asset: '..
~·iCe,c~dotostructqresbuiltintQ .. ,':nade d~k was:built'betwee'n:; {:::~The Cobourg harbotu:was a '. ~~water,.;>,
: 'for a a mess"
';the \Yater~Yet, undallOte4,.those ~., piers.'~ventually' the mid.towri~'· ~usy port with the export:'ofiron . ':concrete ,: :'
:'ofpottage..
.
:organizers proceeded to' build ~,creek '~stuary..was fill,ed in and};; ore and other"'productsafter the,capped addi-""(
l..aridfillonr .
.,:piers tntO the-lake, ~}ink:' sup;.., ;':'bWTh'lt
up' to w~ we'bliave~py:~·~r year' 1867. Then, considenition~ .tihons~.'ihat-~~I:~ti
:.:
.,.' " porting timber cribs, filled:"Yith~·,:;~:~, e:;waterlront .~tween' .or~~ .was given'to consti'ucta third pier;:,.:~ ariged the.
..
,
.: stone, that :.vouldclose lidl ba:> -Hop~and Co~ourg. has 'gone~into
the Jak{atthe 'endo(Hit>ef- - ..harbo~r lO'a
i,"~!t ,:ti~[;i: \ "'1
for anchorage p,lusdOCk$for" .:ihrough.r.emarkablec.h,angessince~;.. " nia. StreeL A harbOur.extensiorr, port,'of ref,
" ,c0f1.leit:! .and:
,the unloading and the loading~f. ";Augustus' Jones came do~nth~.:'plan
was finalized in' 1873'- A ugein times
.:destroY any:
""'thelarger boats of that tiine. .-'): .;. " lake shore with his survey party;:i' timber pier, roc.Kfilled,'was to be' of r, z-:heav'Y.'.
. ,>:- placements. '>;; ,
"
Their project W3s"started~in
the:.. 'r in JulY'of'179t At. that tim~ h~:~, fo~structed ),500 feet into th~' '.
f:';'~':':"
The heavy ice ot ".
:': ',yeiU'1828 withoUt waiting.'for ": records~both inp9~es and t:R,ap;a:,. deep waterto.stop the drifting of '; Govemmentresevere'· winters.
,'government
approval which
large bay with extensive marshes' sand into the harbour basin. The ports tell' us the::'
,
..r""will also :help old;
;. :~ame'the_fol1owing'sp~n~~J'he'" ,\~rom ~et~r'ROcknorthwar~. T~Q~ Federal govel1Jment paid two- : West or,~gevin pier'~ '""':, .
,. ,,:~. "l~g~(~Jhe harbour,:
·'.east pier was placed at'tIleend of"';: pehinsulas encl~sCdthis bay, one:.;, thirds of the cost with·one-third
is -a very sturdy 'struc~tire;·. .... '- '- baSIn.,.~I,II' be,.useless Jo~· .
'-'Division StreeL·The~est pier~a:' -\ex\ending'soutb-east from Gage's':; paid foiby' the: Harbour 'TrusL :;, well builL.The underwateqJ6rtion' .,small ~!3~~:d~.kage... Go out bc-[ ,.' :
~it to ~e wes( ~tTh~~d~tree~: ( .fC~ee~~the,o~~!. s~eeping, in
;l"heWh~le:;"ork 'was ·.controlled isth,e ~me today, solid and.deep{ ~:d.:.~~r~~
~~~~~~~
/>t,~e~r_~ethod ,?fbuddl~g,p.ersc_ ;:,-n()rt~~terly,d!fec~on,J~om P~;j'~'~dmanaged by the govemmenL
The cf1b~or~ started ~PposI~ethe harbour
will then bCprotect-~ "
, .was to smk a ~r.lb•.leave.a gap,:,,~. ter Rock to the present day sho~e." ·.•.Thelowest tender was accepted . .south enu:ance to,LegIon VIllage '~cdfrom'stonn' and-iCe.~"";;' ","-',
~ ..; then sink another crib. The gaps.;:: Old ."Tiger";with ~itsclaws: of ,,:'ill September 1873.,Thatcontrae- . and good soIi~cribs arc buried be- ,PERCY .cLlMO,lS ~ G0L80~N~HI~",
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